FUMC BASKETBALL REGISTRATION
2019-2020
Please fill out all the information below and return to the CLC by Thursday October 31st

FUMC will be sponsoring the following teams this year:
Men’s League: ages 19 and up
Sr. High Boy’s League: ages 16-17-18
Sr. High Girl’s League: ages 16-17-18
Jr. High Boy’s League: ages 13-14-15
Jr. High Girl’s League: ages 13-14-15
Tweenage Girl’s League: ages 11-12
Tweenage Boy’s League: ages 11-12
Youth Girl’s League: ages 9-10
Youth Boy’s League: ages 9-10
Younger Girls League: ages 7 - 8
Younger Boys League: ages 7 - 8
Mighty Mites-Boy’s and Girl’s: ages 5-6

COST: $35.00

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
 Thursday, October 31st: Deadline to register
 Games will begin the week of Dec. 2nd
 Age Cut-off is September 1st

-----------------------------------------------------------REGISTRATION
Child’s NAME:____________________________________ AGE:___ __DOB:_________
ADDRESS:__________________________________________ ZIP:____________
PHONE: ____________________________________________________________
EMAIL: ____________________________________________________
LEAGUE: Men______ Sr. Boys_____ Sr. Girls_____ Jr. Boys_____
Jr. Girls _____ Tween Girls_____ Tween Boys______ Youth Girls____
Youth Boys_____ Younger Girls ______ Younger Boys _____ Mighty Mites_____
Parent’s Name _____________________________________________________________________
*I would be interested in coaching or helping with a team_____

Coaches Name :_____________________________________Phone__________________

T-Shirt Size: YS__YM__YL__YXL__AS__AM__AL__AXL__
AXXL__

With this permission I understand that Dothan First United Methodist Church shall be held
harmless from any suit, action, damages, or claims at law or otherwise, resulting from or
arising out of any injury, accident, or illness which may befall _________________________
and/or his/her property while involved with CLC activities. The undersigned parent or guardian hereby authorizes church employees, or representatives to take such action as may be
necessary for the medical care or treatment including the administration of medication, performing of surgery, or such other action as needed in the event of injury or illness of participant when parent or guardian cannot be reached for authorization. This authorization may
be presented to medical personnel without liability of said personnel to seek further authority. In signing, I am also agreeing that my son/daughter’s picture may be put on the church
website, used in church publicity, or other digital or print media unless otherwise noted.
Parent or Guardian's Signature¨_______________________________________
Date_________________

